SAVORY PIES

by Chef Marco Barrila

Torte Salate - Our Signature Collection
Pre-Order Chef Barrila’s handmade deep-dish Sicilian inspired pies made daily with local Long
Island farm-fresh sustainable ingredients in the ultimate savory pie crust! No matter where your
travels will be taking you, take some or all of our pies 😉 and turn your table into an Insatiable tradition.
Full Size (feeds 4-6)/ Individual (4p minimum)
AGNELLO $68/ $18
8 Hand’s farm lamb, celery root, parsnips,
potatoes, dates, fresh rosemary
ANATRA $68/ $18
confit of Long Island crescent duck. Omo
farm mushrooms. black cherries. Mecox
smoked cheddar.
COSTOLA BREVE $74/ $20
braised short ribs, garden vegetables,
potatoes, plum tomatoes, Barolo wine
PANCETTA & ZUCCA $64/ $16
Satur farm cavolo nero kale, butternut
squash, pancetta, caramelized onions,
fontina cheese
POLLO $62/ $16
Browder’s birds chicken, carrots, celery,
onions, peas potatoes, fresh dill
SALSICCIA $62/ $16
Italian sausage, bell peppers, broccoli rabe,
peperoncino

ARROGOSTA $128/ $32
poached Maine lobster, artichokes,
asparagus, fennel, roasted cherry
tomatoes pernot, saffron, veloute
7 PESCE $108/ $28
local calamari, mussels, shrimp,
clams, codfish, monkfish, scallops,
capers, olives, tomato
RADICE $58/ $16
Garden of Eve brussel sprouts,
carrots, celery root, Jerusalem
artichokes, parsnips, turnips, sweet
potatoes, chestnuts, dates
SPINACI & RICOTTA $58/ 16
Green Thumb braised spinach,
ricotta, sundried tomatoes

North &
South Forks
New York.
DELIVERY BASED ON LOCATION

Complete holiday menus available! 631.377.3353
hello@insatiableeats.com ∙ www.insatiableeats.com

Order Now!
48 Hour Advance Notice.

ORDER FORM
NOW THROUGH JANUARY 1ST

Full/ Individual

AGNELLO (lamb)………………………………………

$68.00/ $18.00

ANATRA (duck)……………………………………….

$68.00/ $18.00

COSTOLA BREVE (short ribs)…………………….

$74.00/ $20.00

PANCETTA & ZUCCA (pancetta & squash)……

$64.00/ $16.00

POLLO (chicken)………………………………………

$62.00/ $14.00

SALSICCIA (sausage)…………………………………

$62.00/ $14.00

ARROGOSTA (lobster)……………………………….

$128.00/ $32.00

(7) PESCE (seven fish)……………………………….

$108.00/ $28.00

RADICE (root vegetables)……………………………

$58.00/ $16.00

SPINACI & RICOTTA (spinach & ricotta)……….

$58.00/ $16.00

Sub-total

______________

Tax (.08625 %)

______________

Total

______________

BILL TO:

CREDIT CARD

NAME: ____________________________________

____________________________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________

EXP DATE: ______/_______/___________

CITY/STATE: _______________________________

CODE: ________

ZIP CODE: __________

DELIVERY DATE: ____________________
(Additional Fees Apply/ Based on Location)

MOBILE PHONE: ____________________________
EMAIL: _____________________________________ PICK- UP DATE: _____________________

